
16th February 2018
Unit 5: Weather and Sports

Weather conditions
Nouns Adjectives (noun+y)
sun (sol) sunny (soleado)
cloud (nube) cloudy (nublado)
fog (niebla) foggy (con niebla)
heat (calor) hot (caluroso)
wind (viento) windy (con viento)
ice (hielo) icy (helado)
snow (nieve) snowy (nevado, con 
nieve)
rain (lluvia) rainy (lluvioso)
  wet (lluvioso)
shower (lluvia) showery (lluvioso)
humidity (humedad) humid (húmedo)

Temperature
boiling= very hot (mucho calor)
hot= calor
warm= templado, cálido
cool= fresco
cold= frío



freezing= muy frío

Wind (viento)
wind= viento a breeze= brisa
strong wind=viento fuerte gale= vendaval

hurricane= huracán
Storms (tormentas)
storm= tormenta stormy= tormentoso
thunder= truenos
lightining= relámpagos/ rayos

Monday, 19th February

1) 1. foggy / 2. snowy/ 3. cloudy/ 4. rainy-wet / 
5. icy/ 6. sunny

2)
1. False. It never rains in the desert.
2. True.
3. True.



4. True.
5. False. A shower is when it rains for a short 
period of time.
6. True.
7. False. When it's humid, the air is hot and wet.
8. True.
9. True.
10. False. When it is sunny we need sunglasses.

3) breeze – wind – strong wind – gale – 
hurricane
    boiling – hot – warm – not very warm/ cool – 
    cold/chilly – very cold/freezy

Friday, 23rd February 2018
1)
1. ... global warming.
2.  … ski.
3. … the Netherlands.
4. … outdoors.



2)
1. Because there isn't much snow.
2. Eleven cities.
3. Because there wasn't any ice.
4. Because there is an example of a sport 
affected by the weather. / Because it is going to 
be held indoors, because it is very hot.

3)
synonyms: opposites:
participants= competitors cool= warm/ hot
influence= affect(ing) nice= bad
transform= change return= go
several= many little= much

Monday, 26th February

Futuro con WILL:
- Predicciones, lo que creo que va a suceder. I 
think it will rain.
- Decisión espontánea: (Te encuentras a alguien 
que te dice que Stella está enferma) I'll visit 



Stella.
- Promesas: I will study more, teacher.

Forma: 
aff: S + WILL + V (inf)

Bárbara will go to the cinema next 
week. 
Neg: S + WON'T (will not) + V (inf)

Bárbara won't go to the cinema next 
week. 
Q: (wh-) WILL + S + V (inf) …?

Will Bárbara go to the cinema next 
week?

Where will Bárbara go?
Who will go to the cinema?

Futuro con Be going to
- Planes e intenciones: She's going to buy a new 
car.
- Predicciones basadas en lo que vemos que va a 
suceder seguro: Look at the clouds! It is going to 
rain.



Forma:
Aff S + Be + GOING TO + V (inf)

Alejandro is going to pass English.
Neg S + Be + NOT + GOING TO + V (inf)

Alejandro isn't going to pass English.
Q (wh-) Be + S + GOING TO + V (inf) 
…?

Is Alejandro going to pass English?

1)
1. will change
2. won't win
3. won't find
4. will be
5. will go

2)
1. Will Jake score a goal?
2. Will Bill and Lisa reach the finish line?



3. Will Meg's horse win the race?
4. Will the children remember to walk the dogs?

4)1. am not going to do
2. are going to study
3. isn't going to give
4. Are …. going to watch …
5. are going to buy
6. aren't going to meet
7. Is …  going to come ...

Monday 5th March, 2018
VOCABULARY
Games, people and places
(juegos, personas y lugares)
game= juego, jugar/ partido
play a game= jugar un juego/ partido
play/ do/ go + actividades o deportes
play a sport/ football/ tennis/ basketball/ 
badminton/ hockey
(deportes equipo, 'ball', competición)
do sport/ karate/ aerobics/ boxing/ pilates/ yoga/ 
skiing
(deportes individuales, de interior, no 



competitividad)
go running/ swimming/ hiking/ trekking/ skiing/ 
scuba diving/ jogging/ fishing
(actividades seguidas de gerundio -ing, 
indivuales, de exterior, movimiento/
desplazamiento)

football (fútbol, balón de fútbol) soccer (fútbol 
Am.)
basketball (baloncesto, balón de baloncesto)
tennis (tenis) racket (raqueta)          net 
(red)
squash (=) racket (raqueta)
rugby (=) (Am. Rugby= football)
golf (=) golf club (palo de golf, club de 
golf)
table tennis (tenis de mesa) bat (paleta)
badminton (=)
volleyball (voleibol)                 net (red)
baseball (béisbol) bat (bate)
cricket (=)
hockey (=) hockey stick (palo de 
hockey)



throw = lanzar
head = dar a cabeza
pass = pasar
hit = golpear
catch = coger, atrapar
kick = dar una patada

pitch= cancha, campo (football, rugby, hockey, 
cricket)
court= pista (basketball, squash, tennis, 
volleyball, badminton)
course= hoyo (golf)

football pitch/field (campo)/football stadium 
(estadio)

the crowd/ spectators (el público/ espectadores)
players (jugadores)
football player/footballer (jugador de fútbol/
futbolista)
captain (capitán)    manager/ coach/ trainer 
(entrenador)



referee (árbitro) 

1) pass / catch/ hit/ head/ kick/ throw the ball

2)
1. tennis, baseball, football, volleyball, 
basketball, …
2. basketball, football, rugby, baseball, hockey…
3. baseball, rugby, football, basketball, handball, 
…
4. football, rugby
5. football/soccer

3)
sports: swimming, football, tennis, golf, boxing, 
motor racing
places: course, track, ring, pool, court, pitch, 



goal
equipment: gloves, crash helmet, football, racket

1) p.14
1. are going to drive
2. will be
3. will take
4. won't tell
5. is going to rain
6. are going to play
7. am going to go
8. are going to fly
9. am going to invite / will come
10. will help
11. is he going to go
12. will win
13. will probably stay
14. isn't going to leave
15. will come


